Our main analyses have been conducted on the basis of secondary data that are on the public domain. We provided in the text of the paper the sources of the data utilized, as well as the corresponding website.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

Investing in health at country level when accompanied by political will has been shown to result in significant progress not only in health outcomes, but also in individual and societal productivity and economic growth \[[@pone.0206455.ref001]\]. Moreover, such investment has the potential to improve health indicators in low-income and lower-middle-income countries to levels comparable to those presently seen in the best-performing middle-income countries \[[@pone.0206455.ref001]\]. This is particularly true for RMNCH improvements, especially where sustainable, relevant and equitable interventions are implemented at scale at country level \[[@pone.0206455.ref002]\].

Within the context of low- and middle-income countries, the magnitudes of official development assistance (ODA) investments in RMNCH at country level have been tracked and reported \[[@pone.0206455.ref003]--[@pone.0206455.ref005]\]. Studies on whether ODA in RMNCH was targeted to need have also been performed in several countries with different degrees of external aid dependence \[[@pone.0206455.ref004], [@pone.0206455.ref005]\].

However, to make progress in health outcomes, countries must not only rely on external funds, and their ability to leverage additional domestic funding will be critical. To date, neither there has been much less study of RMNCH expenditures at country level, nor an attempt to relate country level expenditures to outcomes \[[@pone.0206455.ref002], [@pone.0206455.ref006]--[@pone.0206455.ref008]\].

Similarly, there is little known about factors that might affect levels of domestic RMNCH expenditure \[[@pone.0206455.ref009]\]. These studies are important as they may reveal factors influencing resource allocation and expenditure, which may not be strictly related to need.

Peru is an upper-middle income country that has substantially reduced neonatal and under-five mortality (from 16.2 to 8 deaths per 1,000 livebirths and from 39.8 to 16.7 per 1,000 livebirths, respectively), as well as child stunting prevalence (from 31% to 17.5%) during the period 2000 to 2013 \[[@pone.0206455.ref010]--[@pone.0206455.ref012]\]. Within this context, a systematic analysis of changes in RMNCH financing overtime was largely overdue, to compare trends in financing levels to achievements in RMNCH outcomes. The economic, political, geographic and cultural context of Peru is explained in further detail elsewhere \[[@pone.0206455.ref010]\].

The Countdown to 2015 Peruvian RMNCH financing study was part of the Countdown to 2015 series of country case studies aimed at describing trends in RMNCH expenditure \[[@pone.0206455.ref010]\]. This paper examines trends in total health expenditure and out-of-pocket payments for health, domestic and external expenditure for RMNCH, assesses ratios between expenditure and coverage indicators, and explores posible drivers of RMNCH expenditure.

Materials and methods {#sec002}
=====================

Conceptual framework {#sec003}
--------------------

We built a conceptual framework of RMNCH drivers through an iterative discussion process between members of the study team, which includes researchers familiar with health expenditure dynamics in Peru. This process was complemented by including insights from relevant literature on health financing drivers \[[@pone.0206455.ref013]--[@pone.0206455.ref017]\]. Our conceptual framework takes into account three main dimensions of drivers: political factors and policy-making processes, perceived needs and priorities, and performance--based initiatives in place ([Fig 1](#pone.0206455.g001){ref-type="fig"}). We elaborate on the relationship between these factors and RMNCH expenditure in the background theory section of the qualitative component of the study. The direction of the arrows in [Fig 1](#pone.0206455.g001){ref-type="fig"} shows that actually there is not an exclusive one-way influence of a given set of factors on RMNCH expenditure, and that there is also a bidirectional influence between political and policymaking factors and other factors such as perceived needs and priorities and performance-based initiatives. The conceptual framework highlights the fact that political coalitions, power relations and advocacy are by far the most influential factors on RMNCH expenditure, and therefore a unidirectional arrow emphasizing such influence highlights this. We acknowledge that health financing occurs mainly through political agreements, and policy decisions are made by individuals positioned in government sectors such as the Ministry of Economy and Finance, who are not necessarily driven only by technical considerations such as the need to prioritize the health areas in most need. But on the other hand, Peru launched in 2007 a results-based budget initiative aimed at allocating funds to nationally established priority areas, namely maternal-neonatal health and child nutrition, on the basis of goals agreed with country regions in terms of progress in RMNCH interventions coverage and impact indicators such as neonatal and under-five mortality, and under-five stunting prevalence. Thus we felt that our conceptual framework should also incorporate this performance-based factor as possibly influential in the Peruvian RMNCH health financing process.

![Conceptual framework for drivers of RMNCH expenditure.](pone.0206455.g001){#pone.0206455.g001}

Study setting {#sec004}
-------------

Peru has a two-tier health system comprising the public and private sectors. The public sector provides subsidized and semi-subsidized health services channeled by the Ministry of Health that is the main provider of primary, secondary and tertiary health care through the Comprehensive Health Insurance System (SIS) \[[@pone.0206455.ref018]\], and employment tax-based health services to the employees of the whole formal sector through the Health Social Security (Essalud) \[[@pone.0206455.ref019]\]. Those wihtout insurance who are poor receive free access to care \[[@pone.0206455.ref018]\]. The private sector includes not-for-profit and for-profit sub-sectors that provide health services that are not free at the point of care \[[@pone.0206455.ref019]\]. In 2000, the percentage of the population covered by either public or private insurance was only 24.4% \[[@pone.0206455.ref020]\]. By 2012, this percentage had increased to 61.8% (Essalud 24%, SIS 31.4%, and other insurance systems including private insurance 6.4%) \[[@pone.0206455.ref020]\]. Although Peru has made substantial progress in increasing access to health services at national and subnational levels, there are still substantial challenges to overcome in terms of coordination within the different subsystems, as well as in terms of decentralization, accountability, optimal financing, accessibility, equity and quality of care \[[@pone.0206455.ref021]\].

Data sources {#sec005}
------------

The study used a mixed methods approach. Quantitative data and methods were used to identify national time trends for expenditure on health, and the amount of RMNCH spending financed from ODA and from domestic spending. Various rounds of individual and group discussions were conducted to identify possible underlying factors influencing the variation of RMNCH expenditure over time.

Quantitative methods {#sec006}
--------------------

Multiple secondary data sources were utilized. To measure total health expenditure and government health expenditure we used an official National Health Accounts (NHA) report spanning the period 1995--2012 \[[@pone.0206455.ref022]\]. The out-of-pocket health spending (OOPS) and the total government health expenditure were obtained from the World Health Organization global health expenditure database for the years not available in the NHA report \[[@pone.0206455.ref023]\]. For RMNCH external funding, we used the Countdown database provided by Countdown to 2015 for the period 2003--2012 \[[@pone.0206455.ref003]\]. For domestic RMNCH expenditure data we used the information provided by Peru's Ministry of Economy and Finance for the period 1999--2012 \[[@pone.0206455.ref024]\]. We were unable to measure OOPS for RMNCH due to the absence of a relevant data source. We ended up exploring different periods of time given constraints imposed by data availability from the different sources.

We calculated GDP per capita in constant 2012 US\$ from the per capita figures in local currency (PEN) provided by the NHA report \[[@pone.0206455.ref022]\]. Data on coverage for RMNCH interventions was obtained from the Demographic and Health Surveys DHS \[[@pone.0206455.ref025]\].

For the expenditure series provided by the Ministry of Economy and Finance, expenditure data include a detailed description of activities relating to RMNCH. We classified expenditures into three groups: reproductive health, defined as expenditure on activities related to contraception, family planning, HIV and sexually transmitted diseases; maternal and newborn health, defined as expenditure on antenatal care, birth attendance and postnatal care activities; and child health defined as expenditure on preventative and curative activities targeted to under-five children excluding the neonatal period.

To classify RMNCH expenditures into these three categories, three independent reviewers reviewed and classified each activity provided by the Ministry of Economy and Finance. Discrepancies were resolved by consensus. As a result of the grouping process, the expenditure data periods were 2002--2012 for reproductive health, 2000--2012 for maternal-neonatal health, and 1999--2012 for child health. Per capita figures for expenditure on reproductive, maternal-neonatal and child health activities were obtained using as denominator the population of women of reproductive age, the population of pregnant women, and the under-five population, respectively \[[@pone.0206455.ref026], [@pone.0206455.ref027]\].

All per capita expenditures were estimated in constant 2012 US\$ values to account for inflation. The Peruvian Central Bank deflators were used to convert the spending into 2012 soles, then the expenditures were converted into US\$, by using the 2012 market exchange rates from the World Development Indicators database \[[@pone.0206455.ref028], [@pone.0206455.ref029]\].

Qualitative methods {#sec007}
-------------------

Factors underlying financial flows over time were assessed through several rounds of over 170 individual interviews and group discussions with experts from different sectors (national and regional governments, civil society, academia, and non-governmental organisations), particularly those familiar with RMNCH policy, programming and financing.

The background theory of the qualitative component is based on the conceptual framework developed to guide our analyses ([Fig 1](#pone.0206455.g001){ref-type="fig"}). In summary, it includes the assumptions described below.

1.  RMNCH expenditure is influenced by domestic political factors and policy making processes. They comprise coalitions, power relations, advocacy, and how policy decisions on RMNCH expenditure are made. Different actors are considered, including the legislative, the executive, the regional and local governments, the media, the non-governmental organisations, and the community. We assumed these are the most influential factors driving RMNCH expenditure, even stronger than other technical factors such as the disease burden, or the perceived needs and priorities.

2.  Perceived needs and priorities influence RMNCH expenditure. We assumed that RMNCH expenditures depend on the perceptions about the political priority RMNCH should receive and about the RMNCH burden (i.e. neonatal, infant and under-five mortality rates, and under-five stunting prevalence). We also assumed that low coverage levels in implementation of RMNCH interventions are perceived by policymakers as needs deserving particular strengthening. Perceived priorities also include internationally agreed priorities and initiatives highlighting maternal and child health as a global problem, which resonate at national level. Morevover, we assumed that the country economic profile in terms of GDP progress, poverty reduction policies, and access to basic facilities such as improved water and sanitation, also influence RMNCH expenditure.

3.  Performance-based initiatives in place such as the results-based budgeting programmes influence RMNCH expenditure. They have been implemented in Peru since 2007, to stimulate a more efficient expenditure through effective implementation of evidence-based RMNCH interventions known to impact child survival and nutrition.

4.  We furthermore assumed that underlying the remarkable reduction of neonatal and under-five mortality and of under-five stunting in Peru, there was a positive convergence of the above-mentioned factors to facilitate the implementation of effective policies, programmes and interventions directly or indirectly related to RMNCH, and that they also favoured a substantial increase in RMNCH expenditure, even if overall domestic health expenditure as a share of total government expenditure and of the GDP remained stagnant.

We used these assumptions to guide the interviews and the group discussions. They also served to prepare the main themes included in the interviews and group discussions, and as our analytical framework.

The interviews and group discussions were conducted before the quantitative analyses. To obtain the insight of individuals from different sectors, we organized two workshops in collaboration with the Ministry of Economy and Finance and The Pan American Health Organization, with the aim to discuss success factors that could explain the progress achieved by Peru in RMNCH, as well as the challenges faced. A special discussion section on drivers of RMNCH expenditure was included as part of the workshops, and as the main topic for the group discussions and interviews. Participants were formally invited through institutional letters.

Group discussions were set up jointly between organizers and participants during the workshops and were moderated by trained research team members. Individual interviews were conducted during and after the workshops by members of our research team. Both group discussions and interviews were conducted in ad-hoc places that provided privacy and comfort to participants. The researchers took notes of the group discussions and interviews, but these were not recorded.

Analyses {#sec008}
--------

Descriptive time trends were determined for total health expenditure, OOPS for health, external and domestic RMNCH funding. A linear regression was run to estimate the average annual rate of change of the variable of interest over the period. The percentage of change for the whole period was calculated by comparing the level in the end-year to that in the base-year.

To relate the magnitude of expenditure needed to obtain a unit of increase in coverage over time, we estimated ratios of domestic expenditure to coverage indicators by dividing per capita RMNCH expenditure by relevant coverage indicators. That is, we divided expenditure on reproductive health by family planning coverage, expenditure on maternal-neonatal health by antenatal and skilled birth attendance coverage, and child health expenditure by a composite coverage index (CCI). The CCI is a weighted mean of the coverage of eight preventive and curative interventions covering four steps of the continuum of care (family planning, maternity care, child immunization, and case management) that is described in more detail elsewhere \[[@pone.0206455.ref030]\]. To obtain the percentage of change in ratios over the study period, we estimated the cost per unit of coverage in the base-year, and the same for the end-year, and then expressed the percentage of change in the cost per unit of coverage.

The principal investigator (LH) and two other members of the study team categorized the information obtained through the interviews and group discussions into the themes established a priori on the basis of the background theory. If the messages did not fit into the pre-established categories, they were accomodated into new ones. A summary of findings was shared with participants through email and during further group meetings, for validation. Those that reached consensus between participants involved in the discussions were finally included by the study team as the underlying factors likely influencing financial flow.

A comprehensive desk review of factors possibly influencing health financial flow was additionally performed. For this, we asked all participants of the group discussions and interviews to provide information on unpublished documents and publications relevant to contextual factors and to RMNCH expenditure drivers from various government and non-government sectors (Ministry of Economy and Finance, Ministry of Health, Ministry of Development and Social Inclusion, PAHO, The World Bank, NGOs, and civil society organizations such as the Roundtable Against Poverty). Study team members collected, systematized and synthesized the information retrieved, to gain further understanding of the Peruvian context and of the national priorities and needs, so as to complement the insight obtained through the interviews and group discussions.

We broadly grouped financial flow driving factors emerging from the group and individual discussions into global and national factors, albeit they were most frequently interrelated. In summary, two periods could be clearly distinguished, with quite different political, policy-related and programmatic trends and approaches: pre-2000 and 2000 onwards.

Ethical aspects {#sec009}
---------------

Our main quantitative analyses have been conducted on the basis of secondary data from the National Institute of Statistics and Computing, the DHS, the National Health Accounts, the Ministry of Economy and Finance, and the Countdown database provided by Countdown to 2015 for ODA spending. The datasets are aggregated, publicly available and are also anonymized whenever they originally involved individuals (DHS). We specify in the text of the paper each of the data sources utilized, as well as the corresponding website. All ethical issues were warranted by the institutions that originally led and conducted the surveys involving individual subjects (DHS).

Ethical review was not considered necessary for the qualitative component, since participants were being asked about administrative details in the course or as an extension of their work. No personal information was linked to the opinions expressed by participants to ensure their anonymity, and the results were grouped to avoid identification of individual participants.

Results {#sec010}
=======

Trends in total health expenditure and expenditure by source {#sec011}
------------------------------------------------------------

Peru's per capita total health expenditure (THE) remained a fairly constant share of GDP over this period from 4.4% in 1995 to 5.2% in 2012, and government health expenditure as a share of GDP varied from 2.3% to 2.8%, while private health expenditure remained at around 2% ([Fig 2](#pone.0206455.g002){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#pone.0206455.t001){ref-type="table"}). Private health spending includes private health insurance, health spending by corporations (for-profit and not-for profit) and OOPS.

![Total health expenditure (a), government health expenditure (b) and private health expenditure (c) as percentage of GDP.](pone.0206455.g002){#pone.0206455.g002}
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###### Average annual rate of growth, and over entire period, health expenditure variables, Peru.

![](pone.0206455.t001){#pone.0206455.t001g}

  Expenditure indicator                                                                          Coefficient of annual variation   SE       p-value    Period       \% change during the period
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- -------- ---------- ------------ -----------------------------
  GDP per capita (constant 2012 US\$)[\*](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}                       121.074                           37.673   0.006      1995--2012   42.4
  Total health expenditure as % of GDP                                                           0.038                             0.011    0.003      1995--2012   18.2
  Per capita total health expenditure, (constant 2012 US\$)                                      8.876                             1.792    \< 0.001   1995--2012   64.3
  Government health expenditure as % of GDP                                                      0.019                             0.009    0.046      1995--2012   21.7
  Government health expenditure as % of Total Government Expenditure                             0.016                             0.039    0.682      1995--2012   6.1
  Per capita out-of-pocket spending, (constant 2012 US\$)                                        2.811                             0.782    0.002      1995--2012   51.8
  Out-of-pocket spending as % of total health expenditure                                        0.000                             0.121    0.998      1995--2012   -7.6
  ODA expenditure per woman of reproductive age, (constant 2012 US\$)                            0.137                             0.064    0.065      2003--2012   507.7
  ODA expenditure per pregnant woman (constant 2012 US\$)                                        0.144                             0.473    0.768      2003--2012   -36.2
  ODA expenditure per under-five child (constant 2012 US\$)                                      0.217                             0.546    0.701      2003--2012   21.9
  Expenditure on reproductive health activities (constant 2012 US\$/woman of reproductive age)   0.458                             0.134    0.008      2002--2012   482.5
  Expenditure on maternal-neonatal health activities (constant 2012 US\$/pregnant woman)         30.308                            4.262    \< 0.001   2000--2012   1395.6
  Expenditure on child health activities (constant 2012 US\$/under-5 child)                      10.314                            1.882    \< 0.001   1999--2012   966.7

\*GDP used for comparison purposes. Values in columns 2, 3 and 4 come from the regressions for linear time trends.

Government health expenditure as a percentage of total government expenditure increased slightly from 13.1% in 1995 to 13.9% in 2012 ([Fig 3](#pone.0206455.g003){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#pone.0206455.t001){ref-type="table"}). OOPS as a percentage of THE declined from 39.7% in 1995 to US\$ 36.7% in 2012 ([Fig 4](#pone.0206455.g004){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#pone.0206455.t001){ref-type="table"}), with a transient increase between years 2006 and 2008.

![Government health expenditure (GHE) as percentage of total government expenditure (TGE).](pone.0206455.g003){#pone.0206455.g003}

![Out-of-pocket expenditure: per capita (a), and as percentage of total health expenditure (b).](pone.0206455.g004){#pone.0206455.g004}

THE per capita had a higher relative increase over the study period than GDP per capita (64% versus 42%). Also, Government Health Expenditure as percentage of Total Government Expenditure increased slightly by 5.7% over time.

Trends in external funding for RMNCH {#sec012}
------------------------------------

ODA to reproductive and sexual health per woman of reproductive age increased from US\$ 0.13 in 2003 to US\$ 0.79 in 2012, while ODA to maternal and newborn health expenditure per pregnant woman decreased from US\$ 12.7 in 2003 to US\$ 8.1 in 2012, and ODA to child health per child under-five increased slightly from US\$ 2.2 in 2003 to US\$ 2.7 in 2012 ([Fig 5](#pone.0206455.g005){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#pone.0206455.t001){ref-type="table"}).

![ODA expenditure on reproductive (a), maternal-neonatal (b) and child health (c).](pone.0206455.g005){#pone.0206455.g005}

Total ODA for RMNCH was 10.4% of total domestic RMNCH expenditure in 2003, and 2.4% in 2012, with some fluctuations in between ([Fig 6](#pone.0206455.g006){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#pone.0206455.t001){ref-type="table"}).

![Total ODA expenditure on RMNCH as percentage of total domestic RMNCH expenditure.](pone.0206455.g006){#pone.0206455.g006}

The ODA disbursement to RMNCH increased by 17% over the study period. The percentage of increase for reproductive health over the study period was 498%. Corresponding ODA changes for maternal-neonatal health and for child health were -36% and 22%, respectively.

Trends in domestic RMNCH expenditure over time {#sec013}
----------------------------------------------

[Fig 7](#pone.0206455.g007){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#pone.0206455.t001){ref-type="table"} show time trends in per capita domestic expenditure on reproductive, maternal-neonatal and child health in constant 2012 US\$.

![Domestic expenditure on reproductive health (a), maternal-neonatal health (b) and child health (c).](pone.0206455.g007){#pone.0206455.g007}

Domestic reproductive health expenditure per woman of reproductive age increased by about six times from US\$ 1.0 in 2002 to US\$ 6.3 in 2012, with a transient decline from 2002 to 2006.

Domestic maternal and newborn health expenditure per pregnant woman increased more than 15 times from US\$ 34.0 in 2000 to US\$ 512.0 in 2012. The largest growth in expenditure was for child health per child under-five which increased more than 17 times from US\$ 5.6 in 2000 to US\$ 148.6 in 2012. All trends were visually steeper from 2008 onwards.

Changes in ratios of domestic expenditure to coverage indicators {#sec014}
----------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#pone.0206455.t002){ref-type="table"} shows the annual ratios of specific RMNCH domestic expenditure to relevant coverage indicators over the study periods.

10.1371/journal.pone.0206455.t002

###### Change of ratio of domestic RMNCH expenditure to RMNCH coverage, Peru.

![](pone.0206455.t002){#pone.0206455.t002g}

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  RMNCH expenditure indicator and coverage indicator   Change of expenditure/coverage ratio over time (%)       Period   
  ---------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- -------- ------------
  **Expenditure per woman of reproductive age**\                                                                         
  **(constant 2012 US\$)**                                                                                               

                                                       \% of women with family planning satisfied               9382.2   2004--2012

  **Expenditure per pregnant woman**\                                                                                    
  **(constant 2012 US\$)**                                                                                               

                                                       \% of women with at least 4 antenatal care visits        985.2    2000--2012

                                                       \% of live births attended by skilled birth attendants   922.9    2000--2012

  **Expenditure per under-five child**\                                                                                  
  **(constant 2012 US\$)**                                                                                               

                                                       Composite coverage index                                 1500.4   2000--2012
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The ratio of reproductive health expenditure per woman of reproductive age to family planning coverage increased by more than 94 times between 2004 and 2012. The ratio of expenditure on maternal-neonatal health per pregnant woman to antenatal care coverage increased by about 11 times. The ratio of expenditure on maternal-neonatal health per pregnant woman to skilled birth attendance increased by more than 10 times. The ratio of expenditure per child health to CCI increased by 16 times.

Qualitative results {#sec015}
-------------------

There was consensus among participants that increased expenditure on RMNCH reflects a greater political support for RMNCH, along with an increased emphasis on social assistance, family planning, and health reforms targeting poor areas, and a more recent emphasis on antipoverty and crosscutting equitable policies and programmes targeting nutrition and maternal and neonatal mortality.

According to the interviews and group discussions, corroborated by the literature review, during the period prior to 2000s, social assistance and fertility reduction policies were widely promoted by international organizations \[[@pone.0206455.ref031]--[@pone.0206455.ref033]\], which were translated at national level in the implementation of food assistance and family planning programmes \[[@pone.0206455.ref034], [@pone.0206455.ref035]\]. With regard to child health, vertical programmes were globally promoted \[[@pone.0206455.ref036]--[@pone.0206455.ref038]\], and were followed by country level financing and implementation of growth monitoring, immunization, diarrhoeal disease prevention, and acute respiratory infections programmes.

Participants emphasized that during the post-2000 period, global level focus on poverty reduction and on health reforms to reach poor segments of the population \[[@pone.0206455.ref039]\] ran parallel to national level focus on financing of anti-poverty initiatives such as the conditional cash transfer JUNTOS \[[@pone.0206455.ref040]\], and of comprehensive health insurance systems such as Seguro Integral de Salud (SIS) \[[@pone.0206455.ref018]\]. While in terms of RMNCH, global emphasis on poverty reduction and health reforms may have acted as driving forces for higher investment in integrated strategies such as the Integrated Management of Childhood Illness aimed at reducing stunting and child mortality \[[@pone.0206455.ref041]\].

According to participants, more recently strong international impetus was given to results-based budgeting, to increase the efficiency and effectiveness of expenditure in the public sector \[[@pone.0206455.ref042]\]. Likewise, participants concurred that a strong civil society advocacy for equitable evidence-based interventions focused on child nutrition, mothers and newborns \[[@pone.0206455.ref043]--[@pone.0206455.ref045]\], led in Peru to sustained investment in crosscutting comprehensive programmes inspired in this approach. They were implemented from 2007 onwards, including the Strategic Maternal-Neonatal Programme aimed at improving maternal and neonatal health \[[@pone.0206455.ref046],[@pone.0206455.ref047]\], and the Articulate Nutritional Programme seeking to ensure the sustainability of stunting reduction interventions \[[@pone.0206455.ref048]\], and to increase the efficiency of the RMNCH expenditure at national and regional level.

Discussion {#sec016}
==========

The evolution of domestic health expenditure over the last two decades in Peru shows that it progressively relied more on its own funds than on donor aid, which is a remarkable achievement.

Interestingly, Peru mobilized significant domestic funds directed particularly to RMNCH, OOPS remained high and health spending as a share of GDP remained constant. This might be reflecting that access to affordable and quality health care needs still further improvement, to ensure sustainability of the progress achieved by Peru in RMNCH.

Domestic expenditure on RMNCH increased substantially in Peru during the study period, with particularly steep progress from 2008 onwards, reflecting a greater priority given to RMNCH by politicians at the central level. This remarkable increase, which was more dramatic for maternal-neonatal and child health, has likely contributed to the impressive reduction in under-five and neonatal mortality, and in child stunting, which occurred in Peru in the last few decades. Of note, while there was an increase in reproductive health expenditure, it was less pronounced than that observed in maternal, neonatal and child health, which might reflect concerns about violation of human rights during the implementation of family planning programmes during the 1990s \[[@pone.0206455.ref049]\], and as a consequence, a lower visibility of reproductive and sexual health during the early 2000s \]and afterwards \[[@pone.0206455.ref034]\].

The ratios of expenditure to coverage indicators showed that the amount of money spent to obtain a unit of increase in coverage increased over time. This does not necessarily mean lower efficiency, but reveals more likely that the higher the progress reached in intervention coverage, the higher the amount of spending increase needed to obtain a comparable or even lower pace of progress.

The synthesis of the qualitative and desk review information obtained might suggest that an increase of total health and RMNCH expenditure was driven by specific underlying factors discussed below, with progressive focus on the poorest segments of the population.

During the 1990s, the global aim of fertility reduction and improvement of food security seemed to result in increased government financial investment to implement at scale family planning and food supplementation programmes focused on the poorest rural areas \[[@pone.0206455.ref034], [@pone.0206455.ref035]\]. During the early 2000s, family planning interventions had lower political visibility, and higher priority was given to the reduction of under-five mortality through integrated strategies such as the Integrated Management of Childhood Illnesses \[[@pone.0206455.ref041]\], and more recently to the reduction of under-five stunting and to improvement in maternal and neonatal health, which was in line with global evidence advocating the implementation of evidence-based comprehensive RMNCH interventions.

Important driving forces that influenced an increased financial investment in RMNCH health during the 2000s, included the adoption of national and sub-national political commitments pushed by a strong civil societal advocacy, which placed RMNCH at top of the political agenda, needing crosscutting and multidisciplinary action \[[@pone.0206455.ref043]--[@pone.0206455.ref045]\] This was translated into the implementation of sustained anti-poverty and social inclusion policies and programmes, in the commitment to specific RMNCH goals, and in the implementation of specific RMNCH interventions \[[@pone.0206455.ref046]--[@pone.0206455.ref048]\].

We wonder whether the increase of financial resources over time may have influenced the quality of the RMNCH interventions, which is one of the objectives of the crosscutting maternal-neonatal and nutritional programmes led by the Ministry of Economy and Finance \[[@pone.0206455.ref047],[@pone.0206455.ref048]\]. Unfortunately, the DHS on which our study is partly based do not provide information about the quality of the RMNCH interventions.

Our study clearly shows that Peru relied basically on its domestic expenditure for the progress achieved in RMNCH, with ODA as a minor component of the financial support. This is in contrast with other Countdown countries, which rely extensively on external support \[[@pone.0206455.ref050]\]. We must point out however that Peru is one of very few upper-middle income Countdown countries and therefore was more able to achieve this. It cannot be overemphasized that ensuring sustainability of progress will require that countries resort in the long-term to domestic financing, after the necessary initial external aid.

Peru compares favorably with several other Countdown countries in terms of a positive trend of per capita total health expenditure, which increased dramatically from Int\$ 207 in 1995 to Int\$ 555 in 2012 \[[@pone.0206455.ref050]\], and a substantial proportion of this expenditure was accounted for by RMNCH financing.

However, while the Peruvian experience on financial support of RMNCH is to be praised as a positive story that offers important lessons to other countries, some important caveats need also to be addressed, as they may hamper further progress in the future. First, total and government health expenditure as percentage of GDP remained almost without change at low levels, while government health expenditure as percentage of total government expenditure declined from 17% to less than 14%. Although the increase in specific RMNCH expenditure and the progress in RMNCH coverage and impact indicators indicate higher priority given to RMNCH, there is the need to further discuss the relevance of increasing the overall budget of the public health sector as the main provider of health services in Peru, including those related to reproductive, maternal, neonatal and child health. Second, OOPS as percentage of total health expenditure is still too high, about 37% in 2012, reflecting very likely remaining constraints in access, utilization and quality of health care. A substantial reduction of OOPS will be necessary in a near future to reduce the risk of catastrophic spending, which may otherwise hamper the country efforts to further reduce poverty.

We must acknowledge some limitations of our study. First, we used different data sources with different time periods and differing consistency, which need to be addressed,to ensure more robust analyses in the future. Second, we could not obtain data on OOPS for RMNCH, which could have illuminated the specific burden of potentially catastrophic spending when families face problems related to reproductive, maternal, neonatal and child health. Finally, there were no data available on quality of RMNCH interventions such as antenatal care visits, although the Peruvian DHS has started to obtain them recently, allowing future assessment of associations between RMNCH spending and quality of care.

In conclusion, Peru is an illustrative example of progressively higher emphasis given to domestic health expenditure and to RMNCH expenditure in particular, and can provide useful lessons to other countries struggling to achieve sustained gains in maternal and child health by relying on their own financial flows.

Josephine Borghi from the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine provided valuable comments to previous drafts of the report.
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